Top 10 Reasons To Specify TruChoice™ Moulding

TruChoice™ Moulding. When Product Consistency and Quality Matters


2. Finish-Ready Surface. TruChoice primed products offer a double-coated primer to ensure exceptional job performance. The primer creates a smooth ready-to-finish surface.


5. Superior TruChoice Selection Includes Specialty Products. Specify the full range of TruChoice products including TruChoice exterior siding and edge-glued board products. Each product is treated for moisture-, decay- and pest-resistance.

6. More than 20 Years of Home Building Products Experience. ARAUCO understands what home builders, remodelers, finishers and installers want in moulding quality, value, consistency and selection. That production experience is extra peace of mind for professionals as well as home owners.


10. TruChoice Mouldings...from a World Leader in Sustainable Forestry. ARAUCO is a global leader in sustainable forest products. ARAUCO certified production processes have minimal environmental impact and deliver a broad range of high quality products across 75 countries worldwide.

For More Information
Website  TruChoiceMoulding.com
Email   marketing@arauco-na.com